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BUILDING FORM (43-49 State Street)

ARCHITECTURAL DESCzuPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characterisfics of the building in terms of other buildings within the

communit.v.

The offices of Chase & Lunt Insurance are housed in a building rvhich rvas built in 1954 and renovated in a Colonial style in

i971. The single-story, flat-roofed, brick building displays a five-bay facade with brick corner quoins. At the center of the

1954 building is an arched surround with a paneled recess and transommed doonvay. The flanking rvindows contain 6/6 sash

and are fitted with louvered shutters. The c.1990 addition to the north is more contemporary in design but incorporates

"Colonial" elements including a 6/6 rvindorv u,ith semicircular fanlight and plain concrete beltcourses. The corner of the

building is suspended above a metal post.

HISTORICAL NARRATIVE
Describe the history of the buitding. Explain its associations with local (or state) history. Include uses of the building and

the role(s) the owners/occupants played within the communitl'.

This building is located on the site of the old Washington Hall u.hich rvas destroyed by fire on February' 13,1954. This was

the site of the first Town Hall, a wooden building constructed n 17 62 and replaced by a brick town house in I 8 I 0, containing

the town hall, courthouse, police station and town offices. After the construction of the present City Hall in l85l-2, the old

town house was renamed Washington Hall. Over the years, it u'as used for political meetings, as an arrnory, dance hall, the

chapel ofthe French church, a clubhouse and a movie theater.

The three-story Washington Block was replaced in 1954 by a single-story building erected by the Raeport Trust. As

constructed in 1954, the building contained three stores, including the Quality Shoe Store on the corner, operated by Abraham

Edelstein.

In l97l the building rvas sold by Abe Edelstein to Josiah Welch, omer of Chase & Lunt Inc., insurance agency. On October

29, lgTl,the new office of Chase & Lunt rvas opened. The Colonial Revival-style renovations to the building were designed

by Edmond Burke and Ro,v Kerkien served as the contractor. Trvo of the stores were combined to form the office and the

brick fire wall betrveen them rvas removed. The renovations used Vermont granite and "Colonial" bricks made by a

brickmaker in Boston.
\

The construction of{he nerv building by Chase & Lunt represented the company's fourth move since it was founded in 1879

by William E. Chagi and William F. Lunt. The firm was originally located on State Street and moved to a new business

block erected by Chase & Lunt at 55-57 Pleasant Street in 1903. The firm moved to 40-50 Pleasant Street in 1942 and
finally to 4345 State Street in 1971.

The north end of the building u,as constructed c. tqqO on the site of the former Quality Shoe Store.
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